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The political agent in tbe business of collectingcampaign funds who wanders up ami down tnecorridors of tbe public buildings seeking offlce-bolder* whose substance be may devour assumesmany abapea. compared witb him tbe shiftingProteus was a mere amateur in mastery of the artOf Ingenious changes. His latest role Is that ofnewspaper agent, so mucu of the money extortedfrom tbe clerks under political pressure represent¬ing a newspaper subscription and the hidden sur¬plus going into tbe campaljn fur.d. Devices toevade tbe law against squeezing the office-holdersto compel political contributions from their earn¬ings are as numerous and as ingenious as theschemes to avoid tbe usury law. in both cases thetaint of Illegality pervades every Iran-action, andProtean disguises and cunning trickery are re¬torted to as necessary cloaks Violators of thelaw first mentioned work the whole range of decep¬tive devices, from tbe plan of concealing their de¬
signs under the innocent freshness of the
enthusiastic and enticing book agent to
tbe scheme of raining the pig of theWidow MtGlnnlsa, In whose fate so many NewTorlt officeholders were Interested under compul¬sion to tbe extent of one or more chances each.
The Utter device Is tbe most profitable of all to
tbe campaign fund, in that the whole amount col¬
lected may be devoted to po Itlcal purpose-*, as the
widow's pig was an nosubsiantl tl ana entirely
Inexpensive animal, which, though ruffled many
times at tbe expense of the officeholders, lost not
so much as a kink of its tali, and, like the scrip¬
tural widow's inexhaustible cruse of oil, failed
not. It may, therefore, be recommended to com¬
pulsory bleeders of the government cierks when
once they have undertaken the illegal task to "go
tbe whole hog,".even the hog of the Widow Mc-
Glnnlsa. The law is broken as completely by the
Inferior devices, and smaller net returns to the
campaign fund result.

The Inquiry comes to The star "When and by
.whom was the President's residence first called
tbe 'White House' and when (after its destruction
by tbe British in lbl4> was It completed and first
occupied?"
Congress authorized. In 1813, the renovation of

tbe White House after tbe British occupation. It
was not reopened for occupancy till January 1,
1818. in 18U3 the south portico was flnlsiied. In
ISAithe East room was built, and in lfC9 the
north portico was finished. The restoration work
was committed u> Mr. James Hoban. of Charles¬
ton, tbe original architect, the President in- an-
while occupying a fine house on the corn r of New
York avenue and 18th street, known as tno "octa¬
gon."'
The name of the White Bouse Is derived from the

lact of the Virginia freestone, of sh.ch it is built,
being painted white, to conceal the discoloration
caused bj smoke and weather.

The politicians are all anxious that the ladles
Interested la the cause of temperance should keep
out of politics, unless they choose the rl.nt side.
There is a strong desire among the republicans
that Miss WUlard should remain non-partl^an, as
ber support of the prohibition condidates would
for the purposes of the present campaun he sup¬
port of the democratic ticket. The dew icrats for
their part are willing and even anxlou- t.iat Mrs.
poster and other ladies in the W. C. T. I. of re¬
publican tendencies should retain a strictly non¬
partisan attitude. It is hardly necessary to add
that these ladles are deciding the question of their
position for themselves, witnout regard either 10
tbe protests of associates or the appeals of the
threatened political party.

It is causing no small amusement in New York
City that the first arrest made there for Illegal
registration since the offer of a reward from Sena¬
tor quay's "honesty fund," should have been made
by a democratic policeman, and that its vk tlin
Should be s lire-long republican, who had made aU
bis preparations to cast his four votes for Har¬
rison on election day. It is a poor rule

vrui not work both ways; and. If Mr.
Quay's money is really an hone-ty fund, and
sot merely an anti-democratic fund, the reward
will have to be paid in due course. The fun of
tbe thing aside, however, the prompt capture of
this rascal, and his immediate sentence to two
pears end six months in the state prison. Is a capi¬
tal exploit for the machinery of justice in the
metropolis. It cannot fall to have its effect in
terrifying other intending law-brjakera; and even
though it will not root out tbe practice of illegal
voting entirely, it will do its .ittle share in the I
work of puriflcatlon, which Is not to be despise1 t

Tbe outbreak of abusive personalities which has
Caused so much of a commotion In the ranks of
tbe W. C. T. I", shows that a difference of sex
Bakes no difference in the pugnacious qualities I
common to tbe race wheu politics is tne subject of
controversy. Mrs. Foster accused M.ss West of
editing a blackguard new-paper and Miss West
accused Mrs. Foster of being a traitor to the tem¬
perance cau->e. The convention evidently was dl- !
Tided in sentiment as to tbe merits of the quarrel,
which originated In a question whetner the organ- ;tzatlon as a whole should give its support to the
prohibition ticket in tbe present national canvass".
On one subject, however, there was no dispute
whatever: Everybody was ready to Join in the
message of good will and sympathy sent to Mrs.
Cleveland.

Tbe fifty thousand new voters of N-w York city i
add another element of uncertainty to ths New
Pork contest, already sulll lenuy diuoifuL Pre¬
sumably the greater part of tne new vote in this
democratic city will favor the democratic candi- |dates, and counterbalance wholly or in part the
republican gains in the interior and western sec.
tions of tbe state. When the cornpar-itivo im¬
portance of tnese gains for the republicans anddemocrats respectively has been accurately cal-
eolated, and the site of the prohibition vote, thefinal decision of the Iriaii-American and l.bor vote, Iand tbe amount of trading in favor of li irrisoi^ |Bill and Hewitt precisely ascertained, then yr.eAmerican c.tzen will be prepared to mate areasonableg. concerning the result in NewTert

Tbe registration which ended In Brooi .lyn. n. Y., jyesterday, shows a gain of nearly 30.0r>0 namesover tbe registration of 18M. Tids _s a tremend¬ous advance. Estimated on the partisan propor¬tions oC ISrt, the democratic si. are of the newvoters ought to rea.hl7.Goa But as the largerpart of U»e lnciea«e appears In the newly-popu¬lated districts, whose poducal complexion is stillunsettled, a calculation of this sort cannot be en-Ureiy depended on.

Governor Lee has taken the trouble to t'legrnphtofcew York a denial of the campaign story thatbe bas been u*lng tne state militia as an escort attbs political meetings be has addressed. The factot such a roorback having been started, andHading readers and believers . nough to make itscontradiction by telegraph necessary, indicatesthat, though the republican national committeemay have Justified Senator lugalls' complaintabout their keeping certain unuained "elements"out of sight In this campaign, there are otherTea at work whose industry abundantlyi sp for the committee's shorccom.ngs.
Gen. Plsk s experience as an individual may imake a bad showing tor his cause as a candidate, !

U the doctors order brandy for his choiera-morbua jand he cant take it.

klCH6BEAT SlaVGHTEK Is It I

BKOCADE VELVETS,
Bednred from *4. »j. «<J and f7 fc> # I. $LoO at 192.
We tan piarad them »ooda to mm To-day at ttx>Am urvaa Thay can bs for maur purmaea>wSlaa <m»n. *a have narnad luxe Luw fru-ca uWs wtsS to cmm th«an oat si once.
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The Greatest Yet.
On October 17 the stock of NTCOL collishaw,New York, was sold by the sheriff of that city. We

were the only repreepntstives at the tale from Wssh-
li.rton.anil, fortunately. secured the

GREATEST UARGAIN8
we ha** ever had to offer In

upholstery GOODS.
Including Furniture Coverings In Rich Demsak. Bro-
csdee. lirocaiel.es. Tapestries, kc.; Chen lie. Shebar,
and Turcoman Portiere Curtains; I*ce Curtalue. alt
deecrlptli ns; Table Covers, Cretonnes. Ku*m kc. kc.;
ail at aLout one-half to one-third the usual prlcs«. You
cannot afford to miaa this sal* if you ara lookIn# for
bargains la Upholstery Gooda.

important.
If you wish to match your drees with Velvet or

Plush, and alter having tried all the other stores in
Washington, you would have saved time by comin*"
first to LANSRUR0H fc BRO., where every ahade
possible ia in stock, as we have each cases erery day
makes us cite the above.
New Invoice of the cheapest Plash in the city.19

inches wide, 63c.
All shadesiu lU-lnchee-wide Velvet, 75c.
Plushes -4 inches wide, SL25.
he* ua soon.

LANSBURGH k BRO.
420. 4K 434.426 7tk it.,

417. 4X0 8th at.
Solo agents for Standard Fashion Patterns. Improve¬

ment on all other*. Aak for Faahion (ialalia. Mailed
to you free on application. oc'J4

Fos $3.75-Worth ft.}-
GENTLEMEN'S HAND SEWED FINE

SHOES, ALL STYLES.
-THE ECONOMY."

cc24-eo-3m 80V 7TH ST. N. W.

In These Days Of Cheap And
Stylish Clothing,

FEW MEN HAVE A REASONABLE EX¬
CUSE FOR NOT BEING WELL DRESSED.
THERE IS A POINT BELOW WHICH IT

DON'T PAY TO GO IN BUYING A SUIT OF
CLOTHES. IF YOU DO. YOU MAY BE SURE
THERE IS SOMETHING FAULTY EITHER
IN MATERIAL. WORKMANSHIP OR STYLE.
OUR LOWEST PRICED MEN'S SACK SUITS

ARE 113.50. AND AT THAT PRICE WE
SHOW SUITS THAT WE CAN recommend
AND GUARANTEE.
AT C15 WE BEGIN WITH OUR CUTAWAY

SUITS. AND FOR THAT MONEY WE CHAL¬
LENGE COMPETITION. OUR GOODS ARE
BOUGHT FOR CASH AT THE LOWEBT
NOTCH OF THE BEST manufacturers.
OUR EXPENSES ARE SMALL AND WE CAN
AFFORD TO SELL. AND DO SELL, AS LOW
AS ANY ONE IN THE CITT.
WILL TOU PROVE UST

E. B. BARNUM k CO,
oc24 Ml pennsylvania AVE.

I1 or §2*7«J.Worth s4:.
LADIES' HAND SEWED FRENCH

DONGOLA BUTTON,
THREE STYLES, ALL WIDTHS.

"THE ECONOMY."
oca4-eo-3m 802 7TH BT. N. W.

A ^Jet Saving Or 81.15.

THAT LUOKT purchase WE TOLD TOU

OF LAST MONDAY ENABLES US TO SELL

YOU AS ELEGANT AND STYLISH A LADYS*

GENUINE HAND stitched, EXTENSIOH-

SOLE BUTTON BOOT, AS WE EVER 0F-

FERED.

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER SOLD LESS

THAN .. .$4.00.

OUR PRICE 92.85.

YOUR NET SAVING «L15

TEN DIFFERENT STYLES TO SELECT

FROM.

OUR personal guarantee WITH

EVERY PAIR.

WM hahn * CO"3

RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES.

81c 7th street

BRANCHES:

West: 1022 Pa. are.

Eaat: 231 Pa. ave. a*

se-6-w, f.m.Dui

For $1.50.Worth .

MISS La' kid and STRAIGHT GOAT
SPRING heel BUTTON,

ALL WIDTHS.
-the ECONOMY,"

oc?4-eo-;iui 802 7th ST. N. W.

Chautauquan Text Books ForPKEsENT Yl.AK.franklin IN FRANCE. Part 2. Hale.Ml N AND MEASURES OF HALF A CENTURY.HutrL MclJuiloch
ADVANCE ULARD OF WESTERN CIVILIZATION.Gilinore.
HtUKMlJEK the ALAMO. Amelia E. Barr.At«k. BALLAN1 VNt. k su.N'S._sl3,ni.w.s 3m 428 7th Street.

Heaviest extra super carpets, aoc.Iheae are u«uaily sold al 75c. We've sol a cut Inu»e i rn-' aud offer new choice patterns.oc-'4-3t MILLER'S. 3120 M at. n.w.

Special Kargainr
\\e haw Fina Mlk Garments, Dsrk Squirrel Linintra,we will i lose >ul this week at half-price, both stylishand ojuifortabae. W1LLE11 k RUuFF.UATI tha AND kURHlK&S,«c?4-4t 905 Pa. Ht

Jrsr Received.
FIRST importation OF STAMPED LINENS.

OUR STYLES exclusively OUB OWN.
We select a few of our Specialties for the next threedays:

Fruiircd all around. IX yards London Scarf.. ,49c
2 yards " ....5®cExtra quality and width .5bc

Extra quality and lensth .....83cNew German Linen Table Squares S1.B9New Mutnie Cloth Table Square*. «Wc
llemstitolled 1 ray Covers at. 43cLat*e tiu " **UWcDau aak ~ -29ebo;lou Sheetuut Sofa Cushions 25cBolton Hheetlnir Table Covers 75cAll the latest styles In Unto and Embroidery Mat*-

S. OPPENHEIMER k BRO.Decorative Art Rooms,
514 Wlh at. a. w.

Instruction In all kinds at Fancy Work. Studio forPalntia*. third floor. gc23

Mrs. Ms Js Hunt.
1308 F STREET NORTHWEST,

Invites special attsntion to hsr .. .electof MILLINERY, complete in all branches "tl at

Balance of stock at KID GLOVES, in odd Mass, mha.: price. se2W-3m
DCBUC SCHOOL BOOKS ATCONTRACT PRICES.
bCHOOL AND OOLLR^JW ROOKS Of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Mis CO.

Really Elegant Garments.
roCB GRADES. HIQH PRICED? HO. SOT

FOB TKR VALUE8 THJtT BEPRESENT. WE
PROPOSE TAXING JUST FOUB Or TBX
FINEST LOTS OF overcoats WE ABB
CARRYING AND TILL YOU something
ABOUT THEM. YOU'LL FIND THEY ABB
THE HANDSOMEST YOU'VE BEEN UT AWT
BEADY-MADE STOCK, AND WE ABE BUBB
that few CUSTOM TAILOBING DEPABT-
MENTS can TUBS out SUCH GEMS.
the FOUB WS ALLUDE TO abe the

.50. .45, «40 and *35 GRADES. the MA-
TEBIALS USED are the MONTANACS,
ELYSIANS. WEST OF ENGLAND EEBSEYS.
fub BEAVEBS and the POPULAR WALES.
YOU'LL FIND that THEY are MADE UP
IN the BEST KNOWN MANNER, WHICH
WE are BUBB will COINCIDE WITH
YOUB IDEAS OF WHAT ELEGANT OUTER-
gabments SHOULD BE THEY abe ALL
LINED THRQUQB0U1 WITH TUB BEST
OF SILK. SOME HAVE QUILTED lin¬
INGS, OTHEB8 PLAIN. SOME abe CORDED
-pockets and ALL-WITH SILK VELVET.
OTHERS PLAIN-STITCHED EDGES. the
COLLARS ARE OF the BEST cut SILK
VELVET. OB OF THE SAME material AS
THE COAT.WHICHEVER YOU MAY PRE¬
FER THEY ARB MADE BY EXPEBT8 IN
THEIR LINK AND IMPORTED BY US
DIKECT TO MEET THE WANTS OF GEN¬
TLEMEN WHO DESIBE A REALLY FIRST-

CLASS garment AT X reasonable
PRICE YOU'LL FIND NONE BETTER
THAN THESE. YOU CAN'T GET ANY BET¬

TER MADE TO ORDER. AND WE OFFER
THEM TO YOU AT 35 PER CENT LESS

THAN YOU CAN GET THEM MADE.
IN ORDER TO GIVE THEM PROPER DIS¬

PLAY WE'VE MADE SOME CHANGES AND
HAVE utilized THE ENTIRE LOWER

END OF OUR TAILORING PARLORS FOB
THEIR accommodation. WB ABE SUBE
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE
THEM BEFORE AND JUST THREE WORDS
describe THEM FULLY."THE FINE8T
MADE" THE STOCK IS COMPLETE-IT'S
NOT JUST A FEW SAMPLES-BUT A FULL
RUN OF SIZES. LOOK THROUGH THEM-
THEY'RE ON THE FOURTH FLOOR-ELE¬
VATOR.

SAKS AND company.
THE BEST AT MODEBATE PRICE.

SEVENTH STREET AND MARKET SPACE.
oc22

For 8l.2d."Worth $1.50.
CHILD'S BRIGHT DONOOLA AND straight

GOAT BUTTON. 8* TO 10*,
PEBFECT FITTING, DURABLE, PBETTY.

"THE ECONOMY."
oc24-eo-3m 802 7TH ST. N. W.

Specialties.
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We are now ready In EVERY department with
fall and complete line* of >11 the NEW and CHOICE
GOODS. Remember oar LADIES' WRAP DEPART¬
MENT to now located on first floor, and we will be
pleased to hare yon call and Inspect our roods. We
are in receipt of new goods every day.

WM. H. McKNEW.

Late & H. Tatlo*.

oc23 9S3 Pennsylvania avenue.

Je Ce Hutchinson.
IMPORTER
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W^empi^ the l«t %ATSfi» Lrntt &
Voater Kid Gloves $1 per paly aad .gwyds. ^
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G# T« K een.

* At LOB.

oc9-to 414 OTH STREET.

Silver Ware
OF

BABE AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS. SOLD KXTENMVELF AT BOMB AND

Ax Invitation Xo Men.
A special display to-morrow of the new London-

made Bobber Costa, looking like cloth; weighing but
a few ounces. Also the new "Cone*to«a" Umbrella,
warranted one year. Also the genuine "Gloria" Em-
Mtaa.
See To-morrrnt Mornlncft "PogT' for special Ml*

jrricts, which are to ttrminate at 6 p.m. to-morrow rren-
inp: or, better atill, inquire at the Palaia Royal.the
bulletin* formerly known aa the Pension Office, corner
12th street and Pennsylvania avenue.
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We advertised Odd Cnrtalna, Ac. If the Odd Blankets
and Flannel* we quote below go like the Curtains did
thia morning we'll be content.

Blankets. Etc.. Below Cost.
Lea* than they coat us, because yon like white and

not colored blankets. The redu ed price* shall make
yon like colored blankets Remeiuber, thiy are Just
the ume qualities aa the white blaukets that sold so
well at fall prices.
6 pair* gray blankets, $150 Instead of $3.75 a pair.
4 pair* red blankets. 9175 instad of $3i>8 a pair.
3 pairs red blanket*, <3.25 inatead of $4.50 a pain
2 pair* gray blanket*, $4.25 Instead of $5.50 a pair.
Also, the following babied crib blanket*. They are

WH1TK, PURE WOOL, and have . Baby" elaborately
worked In silk letters. These are very fine and expen¬
sive blanket*, and that'* why we have them now. and
why they show the handling of those who admired
them, bnt bought the lower priced ones, and why the
price is reduced:

Were$600 $5.00 #4.00
Now $4.25 #3.75 $3.00

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
Two carriage robe* of the celebrated make.Ponto*-

sue Woolen Manufacturing Co. A beauty, marked
$8.50. may be bad for $6.75; the $5 robe to goat
$3.75.

FLANNELS VERY CHEAP.
Elder Down (double width), only colors Light Blue,

Pink, Cardinal, Navy, reduced from 85c. to 65c.
Merrltt'a Flannels a.'e treated In the falling mill,

a* are Cassimero*. and are therefore WARRANTED
NOT TO SHRINK. Wo have only Gray and Brown,
which we reduced from 50c. to 37j. per yard.
French Flannels, in Stripes and Plaid*, in combi¬

nation colors, sbont lo cut pieces to go at 35c., in¬
stead of 50c. a yard.
Shaker Flannels, from I2ty:. to $1 a yard, are re¬

duced from 15 to 25 per cent below regular prices.
Red Flannels, from 25c. to 75c. a yard. If yoa are a

Judge you'll buy when yoa see the qualities offered
for the price*.

ODD TABLE LINENS, Ac.
It's always the expensive good* that get left. Here

are Three Colored Dama*k Seta.Cloth and 12 Nap¬
kin*:
One Blue, reduced from $8.50 to $8.
One Old Gold, reduced from $7.50 to $5.75.
One Bed, reduced from $0.(10 to 14.75.
Here'* a bargain. One Marseille* Bed Spread, with

center of foliage In natural color*, border to corre¬
spond. It has been folded iaaide oat; the result is the
side generally in slpht U slightly soiled, the under¬
neath perfect. $5 INS 1 BAD OF $13.
Three more bargain* are richly hand embroidered

Towel*. Bach Towel* that you'd usvar defile them by
using. $2 25 Inatead of $350 each.
That's all, except a few cut prices of fine Table

Dauiaak that'll go to-morrow early at the new prices
THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below.)

^1 ECKWEAR P OR LaDIES.
We invite you to be surprised to-morrow morning

when we add to our large stock of Ruffling*, Ac. A
MANUFACTURER'S ENTIRE STOCK. We don't buy
in these wholesale quantities without price induce¬
ments, so we write advisedly surprises to-morrow.
AX 15c. a yard. Satin Fold Ruffling with Silver and

Gilt Cord. Black, Cream and White Folds.
AT 15c. a yard. Double Row Canvas Ruffling with

Fancy Colored Cord with Picot Edge.
AT 25c. a yard. Bolting Cloth of two rows edged

with two rows of Silk, in all color*.
AT 25c. Three-row Bolting Cloth with three rows

Tinsel Braid.
AT lie. Skirt Ruffling of double row Muslin with

two row* fine Val. Edge, 5 inch*;* wide,
AND

OVER 1,000 PIECES OF OTHER RUFFLINGS IN
SEVERAL HUNDRED STYLES* comprising the
greatest quantities and variety and the lowest prices
ever quoted elsewhere.ANVWHERE OR AT ANY
TIME.

,
THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below.)

Dbess Goods Specialties.
By virtue of the populsr verdict.your verdict.we

unhesitatingly claim better value* (or the under-men¬
tioned prices than can he produced elsewhere in this
city:

40-INCH WOOL 8EKGES. 50c.
(Ail the new colors.)

40-INCH FINE WOOL SERGES, 08c.
(New and delicate tints.)

62-INCH ENGLISH broadcloths, $1.25.
(No desirable shade we haven't.)

54-INCH ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS, $1.98.
(Can't be matched under $2 25.)

54-INCH ENGLISH broadcloths. $2.25,
(Specially made for Biding Habits)

54-INCH STRIPFD BROADCLOTHS, $L36.
(New combination* of colors.)

54-INCH CHECK broadcloths, $1.25.
(Scotch and English Plaids.)

40-INCH PLAID AND STRIPED SERGES.
a* These Serges at 68, 75 and 98c. invariably re-

oeive the praise of visitor*, and we. therefore, ask for
them your apecial attention.
(Continued below.)

THE PALAIS ROYAL.

Dress Xbimming Bargaina
The fine Peraikn Trimming* up to $20 a yard, but

we write to-day only of special bargains.those things
you can't get elsewhere at the prices.
Silk Trimming for Edging Tea Gowns, Ac. All the

new colors. Only 25c. yard.
The New Flat Silk Girdles
Silk Gimps, over 2 inches wide and to match all the

shades in dress goods. Only 45c. yard.
Persian Band Trimming. Only $1.15 yard.
Beal Monkey Fur Trimming for $3.35 yard. This

measures 3 inches at back, 6 inches in front,
Syrian Monkey. Only $1.60 yard.
Beal Monkey Muffs for $4. $5 $6. All our furs are

In, but we meution only "Monkey" because it is to be
the fashion and will be very acarce ater.
Button* for 25c. a dozen; wortu 50c. One style of

the Medallion order ha* outside rim formed by a
wreath, the center being rounded and of a dead shade,which shows to advantage the polished clu*ter of
flowers which form the center piece. Too many to
describe, but undoubted bargains at 26c. a dozen.
(Continued below.)

the Palais royal.

Best Black Dress Goods.
We merchant* all keep Priestley's, Lupin's and Coor-

tauld'a Celebrated Black Good*.
Can we afford to sell at imaller promts than the credit

¦tores?
Since we claim we can sell 15 per cent cheaper, is it

not worth your while to make comtiaruoru and see
whether we do so or not?
If we do It's a saving of dollars to yon.
PRIESTLEY'S bilk Warp Henriettas, $L $125

$1.50. $2.
LUPIN'S Cashmeres, Blue and Jet Blacks, 50, 68,75, 98c.
COUBTAULD'S Crepev-4-4 and 6-4, at $L $1.35,$L50, $L75, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5, and $(J a

yard.
NUN'S Vailing, with Border. 76c. $L #L25, $L60,$1.68. $2.
MfPRIESTLY'S Armure, Melrose, Ravenna, Caahe-

mirede Inde, Crape Cloth, Mourning Cloth, Drapd>Alma. Camel's Hair and Sergea. A column advertise¬
ment could be written with above sentenoe as the *ul>-
jict.

WABBANTED BLACK SILKS.
NO BISK TO YOU. BECAUSE WE GUBBANTEE

ALL THE BLACK bILKS BOUGHT OF US
NOT TO SPLIT OB WEAR SHINY.

tW On demand, a written guarantee will be given
binding ua to indemnify you if the wear is unaalia-
factory.
Black a. a Silks, 75. $1. «L19, $1.25, $L35. $L60,.1.08, $1.76. $2.
SATIN BHADAME. 89c.. $1. #L1». #L27, $1.35,.1.50, $1.60, $1.89.
FAILLE FRANCAIBK. $1, $1.19. #1.25, $1.35,

$Li>0, $1.68 and $1.89.
SURAH. 69c., 76c., 98o. #1.19 and $1.25.
MOIRE bILK. $1.19, $1.25, $1.50 $L75 and $2.ROVAL ARMUBE, SATIN LUXOR. RHADZIMIR.These three celebrated makee only $ 1.25 a yard.tW Above price list only talla yon we have a great

variety. It doesn't tell you we can afford less profits,and therefore can give better values ?>»»»» elsewhere.
Comparison of sample* will tail though.

PALAIS
oo: t i

' A. LUNER, Proprietor,
o«»0 Ow.Uth
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WOODWARD k LOTHROP.
Tlie Mock in every department to it flood

tkte. W® ut oflirlog extraordinary tiIbn
throughout the store. Prices are the loweet
poeeible to quote for equal qualities.
stranger* ir» cordially Invited to look through

tbaatore.now on* of the moat interesting com¬
mercial lights of the city.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS IS BILES.
Never before in our business experienos were

we able to offer better t*i uea in silka Two for¬
tunate chances within a week hare given us a
.lock ot unrivalled bargains, the like of which
may not be offered again this season
The duiloeaa which prevailed early In the aea-

son muds importers lose more ground *^,n tii^y
have aa yet been able to regain* and
themselves overstocked they have begun their
Grand Annual Trade Sales four weeks earlier
than daring previous seasons in order to Irsore
the dis|K>sal of their stock*. We bought largaly,
and in every instance below regular prlcea, and
now propoee to sell them proportionately low.
In buying of these you save about one-fourth.

BLACK AMERICAN GROS GRAIN SILKS.
Sta dard qualities of superior dye and finish,

and guaranteed for wear. Indisputable bar¬
gains. 75, 84c., $L 8L12* and $L25 par
yard.

BLACK ALL-SILK SCRAH8.
Two good qualities, fall weight and extraor¬

dinary value. Only 60 and 75c. per yard.
Black Silk Annure, $1 and $1.2S per yard.
Black Silk Rhadames, $L $1.25 and $1.35

per yard
Black Faille Francaisa, $1, $L25 and $1.60

per yard.
Black Peau de Sole Silks. $1.12* and $1.25

per yard.
Fancy Figured China Silk*, half price, 85c.

per yard.
Gros Grain and Moire Striped Silk. #1.25 per

yard.
Moire and Satin Striped Silk. $L25 per yard.
Black Matelasse Silk, for Wraps, $2.50 and

#4 per yard.
(First floor: annex.)

linen SALE ALL THE WEEK.
Largest stock, most varied stock, handsomest

patterns, and best intrinsic values in the city.
We closed out all the old patterns, odd cloths.
Ac., during the summer st reduced prices, in
order to make rooui for this new stock. Wo
note the following interesting items:
55-inch Snow-white Heavy-grade German

Liuen Damasks, in a variety of new patterns
and designs, only 50c. per yard.
66-inch Washed-Bleached German Linen Ta¬

ble Damask, extra fine quality. Only 5flc- per
yard.
64-inch Cri am German Linen Table Damask,

will become white with two or three washings,
handsome patterns, and extra width (64 inches}
for the price. Only 60c. per yard.
A bargain extraordinary in Napkina is: 150

dozen % Washed-bleached German Linen
Damask Napkins, in choice patterns, at the low
price of $ 1.60 per dozen.
For a Napkin of this quality this price is

unprecedented.
This linen sale offers a splendid opportunity

for proprietors of hotels, boarding houses, res¬

taurants, cafes, dining-rooms, and officers of
steamboats, public and private institutions to
lsy in a supply to last for some time to come,

FOR CRADLE AND CRIB.
Batiste and Cheese Cloth Comforts for the

cradle and crib. Two sizes, and two qualities to
each size. Filled with fine grade of white carded
cotton, and tufted strongly with Germantown
worsted. Warmth without weiirht
White Cheese Cloth Cradle Comforts, (1.
Colored Cheese Cloth Cradle Comforts. $L12.
White Batiste Cradle Comforts, tl. 15.
Colored Batiste Cradle Comforts, $1.37.
White Cheese Clo th Crib Comforts, $1.15.
Colored Cheese Cloth Crib Comforts; $1.37.
White Batiste Crib Comforts, $1.37.
Colored Batiste Crib Comforts, (1.50.
(Fourth floor.)

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
We have added to the already well-selected

stock of Cloaking* the following very desirable
lines:

53-in. Cream Honeycomb Cloth, for Chil¬
dren's Coats and Wraps and Ladies' Opera
Cloaks. (3.50 per yard. .

62-ln. Heavy Armurs Beaver Cloth j, in Nary
Blue and s>eal Brown. Only t5 per . ard.
Very attractive line of Fancy Beaver Cloaking

Cloths, in Stripes and Checks. Only (3 per
yard.
These are very desirable for the Raglans, Rus¬

sian Circulars, he., now so very fashionable.
LACE FLOCNCINGS.

A value extraordinary is the 40-lnch Black
Spanish Gu>pure Lace Flounciiigs, which we
are offering at the low price of 90o. per yard.
It is the best appearing pattern and work we
have ever ahown at the price, and rivals many
designs we have sold for much more.
(First floor.)

handkerchiefs.Special values.
100 doz. Children's All Pure Linen Colored-

Bordered, Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, only
10c. each.
Superb line of Children's Scalloped-Edge

Handkerchiefs, embroidered In white and ooL
ors. only goo. each.
(First floor.)

WINTEB hand-covering.
Ladles', Children's and Misaea* Worsted Kit¬

tens, Cashmere Gloves, Boys' and Men's Woolen
Gloves and Mittens, Jtc. a more complete stock
than we have yet shown at the beginning of any
previous winter season. And yet prices are
lower. See:
Children's and Misses' Hand-Knit Alaska Mit¬

tens, in Brown, Navy, Garnet and Cardinal.
Prices. 15,20.25.31.37* and 40c. per pair.
Ladies' Hand-Knit Alaska Mittens, in Navy,

Seal and Garnet Prices, 25,20,40.45 and 50c.
per pair.
Ladles' Black French WoTen Mittens, 46 and

50c. per pair.
Ladies' Black Hand-Knit Worsted Mittens, 29

and oOc. per pair.
Ladles' Pure Silk Hand-Knit Mittens, in Black.

Nav y. Seal and Garnet Only $L $L25, $L50.
$1.75 and $2 per pair.
Boys' Woolen Gloves, with ribbed top*, and

finished fingers. Only 81 and 45c per pair.
Men's Woolen Gloves, with ribbed tops. 50,

&8 and 75c. per pair.
Men's and Boys' Woolen Mittens, la Pli-k '

colors. Only 29 and 50c. per pair.
(First floor; oenter.)

BUCHINGS.
Something very pretty and cheap in Buch-

ings. Has a ribbon edge. Cream only. Also
Pink with beaded edge. Both only 20c. par
yard.
(First floor.)

BIBBON&
1 he All-Silk Watered Ribbons, with crown

edge, are meeting with a rapid sale. All the art
shades, and very attractive for deooHtsve fancy
work. Prices 10, 12fe 15, 19 and 22c. par
yard, according to width.
(First floor.)

DOTTED VEILINGS.
Dotted Veilings are greatly in

have them in Black Chenille, and Woven Spota
from the size of a pin's head to the sias of a ten-
cent piece, and from it of an inch to 1* inches
apart Prices 35. 50. 50, 76. 80, 87*0. and
$1 per yard.
(First floor.)

OOMFORTS FOB LARGE BEDS.
As the weather turns colder your thoughts

turn to blankets and oomforts. Wa are ready
for any and every demand in this line. The odd
lots of Bianksu we told you about a few days
ago are meeting with a ready sale, proving con¬
clusively that customers recognise their great
intrinsic value the very moment they examine
them. We only aak you to take a look. We know
what the consequence will be. We quote Com¬
forts to-day.
85 Bales Print-covered White Oottoo-filled

Comforts, full alar, for double bed.
ONLY $1 BACH.

25 Bales of the same, with Fancy Quilting.
Only $1.25 each.
16 Bales of Comforte. print oaa side and Tur¬

key Bed the other. Only $L50 each.
10 Balsa Comforts. Satin* one aide and Tur¬

key Bed the other. FUrl with best wttta-oarded
cotton batting. Only $3 each.
5 Boxes of Imported Chlnta-covarad Oom¬

forts. lined with Turkey Bad. Soft, light, yet
very warmth-giving. Only $2.50 each.
White Hand-Made Ch»eee Cloth Oomforts;

beat ootton filling. Only $1.75 oeeh. Ooloes
in the same, $3.
Batiste Comforts. Whits sad Orion, $U0

eaeh.
(Fonrth fleer.)

WOODWARD ft LOTHBOP.
oc34 Oor. 11th and r sta. a.w.

WANTED.FIELP.
WANTED.BOYS WITH GOOD SOl'RANO iXP

Alto Voices, »*ian«e paid. Apply lmitp *n4
F idaya. bftww.i 6 30 and 7..10 p libit tile Parish
Uali, ..djoimn* St. John's church. loth. betwr o H aud
1 n. w. «14 4l

\VAXTED-WOMEN COOKS. *10 TO *40: MAlL-H.
11 Waitress, Nurses, Lsundress, Man 0»tfr»r,l>nT»!*
Waiien. Mrs Coos,aud Kit. hen Help. Farm and DairyMen BICE'S AOENCY.«lS7th*tuW oe24 2t*
\\" ANTE1' -Wi'MKN COOK-. « 10 TO *40. CHAM-*1 bennaid*. N urate and L*uudr««es» tn city o
sw*y; Waiters. Drivers or Farm Hs.ids. Color*- ! Jen
Cook*. SAM'L A. COOMB*. Witt F at u.w. oc24-4f

ANTED-A FlRST-i LA-fl COOK FOE SMALL
private lamlly. Apply at 815 E «t. c.w. It>\

\VAXTED A FIRST-CLAsS SALESMAN IN
11 Clothiuir. Oeut'e Fnrniahiuir and >hoe« Arplybetween 5 aud 0 p.m., to ii- HARRISON & CO., 1 J.(711 that m or J4"'-t*
WANTED . A GOOD. NEAT. RELIABLE.Tl trustv Woman to d > reneral huut»*n.-k. refjr-
eur»s required. Call jjd North Capitol *t- oc24-3t*
\C*ANTED.A YOUNG MA > AT~ONCi7tO FILL11 responsible pl*ee. permanent i^Uou and lair
.alary. BOOM 4. »35 Fat. 1*'
YV AN I ED.4 OH 5 OOOD FR»CO PAINTV K'n» Ai ply to FOREMAN PAINTER at 1001 M»«»
chuaettssve. oc24 3t*

ANTED.A COMPFTEN I"CLOAK ALTEREK AT
I. a HcTCHlNSON. U07 Pa. ara. It>v

>v

>\

JANTED.WK Have VACANCY FOR LADY (NOTI under 20) ol good -ddree* and energetic in our
order depart ei,t. *alar>.tU wtskly. Call after 10.e. w. walker * co.. wij f at n.«. it*
\\* ANTED IMMEDIATELY A FlKST-CUk*S11 wlme woman cook: reference required Applyat Naval Observatory, 23d ana K lU. n. w. bciorr 11 a.
m. or after 4 p ui. oe24-2t*
YV ANTED . AT ONCE . TWO-FIRST-CLASS11 white house bora (nut over 17 year*). also. cook*,moid*, laondrsasss, dairymeu.Ec. Sweoiah a.id i..-r-
nmn women al*ays wanted, F. M. BURNHAM. 1130-632 F at. n.w. oc-.'O (*.
WANTED-ONE FIB81-CLA8* JOUKNEYMAN
11 1 inner. EDWARD L DENT * CO. 1413 u at.

n- w. oc2»<f
TANTED.AT THt HAltKIS HOUSE, AN EXl'E-
rlenced elevator boy. Call at the office. oc23-2t*

YJL'ANTED.A WHITE BoY ABOUT FIFTEEN
11 )ears to attend horse aud make bimse f useful in

store. Apply between Sand a a. in. 1145 '.'1st »t.
Must live lu tul neighborhood. oc23-2t*
\KT AMTED-RELIABLE WHITE BOY OR tilKL
11 about IS, to be generally useful about the house,
who would like to barn to draw and pauit. Academyof Fine Arts. 804 E st oe23-3t*

ANTED.WHITE ANDCOLOKED HELP.COOESj10 to 40 Chainliermkida. Wmieis, L*u>.dree*. all
kinds of kitchen help. Headquarter* tot Cooks snd
W altera. J. B BURUESS A C. <J25 F St. oc23-0t*

ANTEll-XGROCERY"CLERK.ONE~WHO I V
denitands cutting meat. Addresa M. F. «. star

office. oc'J3-2t*
\V ANTED . A OIRL ABOUT FIFTEEN" YEARS
It old. either white or colored. Catholic, to aa-i«t in

nursu.tr children. Call alter 0 o'clock, with refer¬
ence*. 1117 O at. n.w. oc23-.lt
\VANTED.AT ONCE.A FIRST-CLAS*. FRoT-
11 esiant White Wouian. to do reueral bom-ewcrk in

a family of three. Reierenoes required. Api>l> st I 'J 1S
Pennsylvaiiia ave. ik- 1 U-tii*

TANTED.A BOY TO ASblST BEHIND TUE
bar. Apply 45 H at. n.e. 4:'w

l'ANTED-A OOOD BARITONE VOICE FOR
> Episcopal Church choir. Address licx l.'<k», >tar
. .a.

\%r ANTED - DUNlXJRE'tl EMPLOYMENT fiU-? ? reau. conducted by ladien, meu and »oui»*n. white
and colored, lor ail kinds of domestic labor, lor District
and states, witn relertuces. 71?2»lsVn w. 1

Y^anYto employ a be-
11 liable Man in your city; no ei]«riMice reguned:
permauent LK>aition lor three yea:». aa.ary lucreaaed
ea*. b year, UkIiU easy, ^uteel buaiuens. m-ney ad¬
vanced tor aaiary, adver-ifintr, fcc. Laivest xuauulac-
turers in our line; enclose 2-ceut. No postal*. CLN-
XENN1AL MTO CO., Cincmuati,Ohio. ocJ-w^iiCiiu
\V ANTEU.MAN^TO TAKE THE AGENCY OF
11 our aalea. aize, 28xlbxlH iuebea. weight, 5tH)

lbs.; retail price. otner si/^s iu pivpoi 11011. A
rare chance and permanent but»iiifsa. Xiieae sales
meet a demand never tteiure supplied by other sale
coinp nits, as we are not governed by the sale pool.ALrUfI SAFE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio, h* |j
\VAN1ED-A PIMIIMi BUUXMN WOMAl
i i liviu*r outside of Washin^tou to represeut a re-

.lonnible New iork hcuse. lit»eial aaiar> reiejwnces
e\clJttU«fbd. J. b. KLVcivAEl, bupermtendeut, .'t4
lieade st.. N* Y orlO-wtfw

VvXNTED WOMEN COOKS, f10 TO f40;" Chambermaids, llou»« kee^»ers, .> urses. Coach¬
men, Porters, Drivers, Waiters, male and lemale, white
ai.dcolored help. N ATlONAL EMPLOVMcNT AND
ltOUM-KENTlNO BCKEAL', 1008 Fst. n.w ol8-lw*

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
WANTED.BY YOl NO MAN WHO HAS HAD
11 twi-lve > ears'eiperience aa firsth_uss uieat-cutUT

and (frocery clt-rk a .oodposition: will furuish A No. 1
reierence. Addresa AB1L11Y, Star office. oc^4--'t*
\V AN 1RD -"BY A RESPECTABLE COl.<iKED~A
11 aituatiou aa cliauibenuaid or to kina»uiall latu-

ily; (rood city reference*. Ai fly at lull 15th »t. n.w. 1*
W ANTED.OO TO DlCK'b AUENCY lot OOOK&
11 Laundreaa, House Uiria, Maids, Nurses, seam¬

stress, Butler-, Coachmen. M.itera, and fcilcheu help.
All have city reierence. C13 7th st. n.«. oc24-^l*
WANTED.AT HEADQUARTERS . POSITIONS
11 for Cooks Cbauihenu id. aiiress ljiunuress. and
Nurses, Seamstress, >len Waiters. Cooks. Coa< liuien.
Butlers. SaM'L A. COoMBS, »'J0 F st. n.w. oc^4-4t*

YV ANTED.l/Y A RELIABLE, TRC8TWOUTHY
11 young white wonisn, an excellent cook, a aitua-

tion in a first-class family. best of r.Terence irom last
employet. Address Box 73, Star office. It*

\Y anted-by~a resfXctable WHITE wo:
I v man, l'rotestant, a situation to cook and do house¬
work. no washnni; city ivlrrencea. L V.. Star offi, .

YYanted.situation by «mit iuiuS
II American, to do chain berwork and ineudiiiy or
chamberwork and nursr child three or four iears old.
be*t reference a. to truaworxhineaa. H. W., Siar office.*

YVANTED.BY SETTLED white~ woma> a
11 place in a nice private tamily »s nurae or cham-

bermaiil. irood reference if required. Call for t AO
days (i st. n.w. 11*

WANTED.A SITUATION BY A YOCNO COL-
11 ored Kirl as cook iu asmall tamily; can (five ref¬

erences. Address -4 Oti Franklin at. n.w. It*

YV".ANTED.BY ARESi'ECTAULLroLOULDOlllL,
11 a aituauon to do trencral tiousework ui a private

family. Call or sddreas 44o Frans.in st., bet. 4th and
6th and F and Q sts. It*

\YTANTED-BY A SETTLED WHITE WOMANTT
11 situation to cook and assist witu wuhwir. i'.ea,e

call at l.'i^ti N. U ave. n.w. Beet city reierence given.
oc34-2f

YVANTED. SITUATIONS FOB NURSE OIRL;
11 ai>e»k' trood (iennsn and Eniriiah; German cham¬
bermaid. Also, cooks, maids, w-ilers, drivers, seam¬
stresses, kitchen hands, kc. F. M. BLRNHAM. U30-
ea^ fiULw. wane
YV ANTED.BY A LADY OF EXPERIENCE, A PO-
11 sition asirovernesa, copyist, or companion. in or

ne.rthecity pre!erred. Call or addreea TEACHER,
betwsell U aud o p. in.. 1U1U Vermont ave. n.w. o23->*

YVANTEO.liY ACOMFeTeNT WHITE WOMAN.
11 a place to do housework and plain arwin*. aa well

as make hersell trencrally useiuL Address INDUS-
THIOLS, star office. oc"J3-3i*
WANTED.BY A »VHITE OIKL A PLACE AS
11 chambermaid or waitress; can furnish Rood n f r-

ence. Addre-s M. M. E.. star office. oc^3-Vit*
YVANTED.A SITUATION BY A YoUNO MAN
11 aa clerk or assiatant oookket per. experience more

consideration than compenaauou. Address C. K. Mar
offli«._ oca3-3f

ANTED.BY A SETTLED WHITE WOMAN A
situation as competent nui-se. would tasecareof

babjr or invalid lady; best city references furnished.
Calfor addreas 101 . New York ave. n.w. oc'-fii-Jt*

YVANTED .A RELIABLE WOMAN OF EXPErT-
11 ence desire, a situatiou aa hou-ekeei>er. er.her iu

a iainily. hotel or public institution; best of ivfer-
encea excliautred. Audresa Box 147. Star office, x.'3-llt

.fVANTED. PO~fTiON~ AS DRUOGIST . FOUR
} 1 years' i xi'erieuce; reierence A L Address DR l o-

OIs'T, Star office! or23-31*
YV ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE COLoRiD
11 woman. Washing to take liome or to fro out by the

day; reiereuces U required. Call at luld aL n.w.
oc23-at'
\vANted-A SENIOR STUDENT IN PHARMACY
It desires position; good reiereuces. Address
STUDENT. Star office. oc'Ja-3t*
\\VA~NTED.PAR1S1 AN PERSON DESIRES SlY-
11 uatlon as dressmaker iu private lamily or take

ctue of children. beat rderencea. Inquire at lti0t> K
at.n.w. oC_'2-3t*
YVANTED-CALL AT NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
11 and Room-Lentiiig Bureau, 100S F at u.w., white

knd co.oied. male aud feinala he.p. cooka. chaiuber-
maida, nurses, coachmen, waiters and porters. olS-isr*

anted.John f. brown is now located
at 1323 P st. n. w. where he is prepared to !ur-

niah families wah rood, honest, and reliable servauta.
and at the ahoruet notice. Also, ftrstr-ciasa servants
will find it to their advantage t call early and secure

good, permanent homea. 1523 P street n.w. ocj7-lui

WANTED.BOARD.

W;

W antid-board in a private family in
11 the northwest section of this city b> a laoy and

her irrown daughter; lower floor rooms preferred. Ad-
dress X. Staroffice. oc24.2&.27-8t»
"

WANTED- -ROOMS.
WANTED.FURNISHED ROOM FOB GENTLE-

man. hall room preferred, near Treasury. O. M.,
Star office. l t«

yvanted . BY NOVEMBEB L THREE EUB-
11 nished Room*, (or llKht housekeeping, in Oorih-

west section of the city; irive locauou. price, and lull
particular*. Address ROOMS. St»r offioe. oc24^;t*

ANTED .BY A YOUNU .MAN AND HliE .

twt) commuuicatiuff rooms on secoud or thud
floor; convenient to Second Auditor's office. Addreas
S-. Room o.Second Auditor's Office. Hute prtee. It*

ANTED . ROOMS, OOMMUMICATINO; MoT
above second floor, with board for two or four

persona; location between 9th aud lath sta. n.w ; per-
mansut it suited. Addresa H. 1>.. Bur offioe. u24-2t*
WANTED . TO BENT WHOLE OK PART OF
11 irround floor on B or Ia ave.. between 9th aad
loth sts. u. w.; handling fruits and voretaoles. Ad¬
dress. girlug terms aud location. FRUIT, star office. *

YV AN TED.BY A QUIET GENTLEMAN, ROOH IN [
11 respeitable local.ty with quiet, DoO-mquixltlve

people. Address LENOX Star offioe. lt»

\]L' ANTED.Two COMMUNICATING ONFUB-
11 nished room-. 2d floor, with board, tor man. alfe,
aud chii . ol live, in quiet faml jr. between H and Psnd
7th and 14th sta. n. w.. siaie terms. Auurese CEk-
TAIN. star office. oc24-3t*

YVANTED.ON SECOND FLOOR, THREE BOOMS
11 "unfuruiahed" for iwht housekeeping in north-
west part of city Addrass L M., Star office. It*

Wanted.three u>furnished commum-
11 catiiqr rooms. location bet. k. and Sand 7 th snd
l&ih sts. n.w. Adores*, statin* terms. A. W. J., star
office. oc2»-2t*

We have dozens of calls daily for oe-
11 sirab.e furnished and unfurnished rooms, for No.
?wnber 1st. Bmall lM. R P. Hl ICHINo * <X£
Boom-Renters Renl Estate Aysnta. 13^1 Fat. oc22-3t

liUAUDINGr.
Hotel webste*. sis uth street, sorth-

west family resort aud sfcrbtaesre' home. center
of *11 poiutr of interest. Rstea, with board, SL fll.oU
11 tst wee* SO to fllft aull-3m

THE CELLUIXJID TRUSS
That never kxeaka^never wears oat, siway* alsan

andean be worn whl*batidns,
istorsaeat

tg3Jth street northweet
Mrs. TWH*« her sttenttoa to the wante of

THE NATIONAL »OOE BINDERY.
i**» an uiiEv.

\Y

WANTED.HOUSES.
\V*XIH«-I AM PKFPARF.D 1.) Bl \ «\)
M oaee or lot that partiaa ar* wiUin* luirl u i

email reduction Iroui 111 <t If**. CI L can \» b-
txined in » lew Jaya by addrneain* Bok 74. (iter ffl. ..
oc.'4-3t*
W AMI D.T Bl'V HAM'-' Ml Bit I < K Hi >OI
li fttVOOO to »10.l»'i o .-sell pavlnent. interest *

pet cent. | avib.e nni-tiatiai jr. dmi of truat ou
other rwperty bee de boii«- purvua«ed. aituat >n l»-
tween 11th and ITtu and G and N eta. ti. w Addree-
W-J4 Jt' U * Sj. -tar ufic .

W anti d-a dweli isg-hoi >f in
I» loca lly; 7 or 8 rooms. modem improvements.

Prh-e. at* ui i&oOO. Aadrees J At AN. star offl.-e. No
aa'rnta. <- . <«'

ANTED.HOI'S t'. IS SORTHWKST SEClloV
well bunL plain. new or nearly ne» ten or

eleven room*, 'iw thir.» caah lor nntymrtk
about (I.OOU. Addrvas, at ouoa, U. *. K , Mar

««.«. oe».l-2f

\V ANTED.A HII)1I V -l.'i Hor»K. MOD' I.N
If iU'|..o\. ffl«t tv luiidcrtif rent, in n. rth or uOftli

Weat b) or bvlore Novemberl j.
orVO-lm «. B. B»TLT,MTPl.»t»
WANTED.A MODERN. SE» EIGHT OK N1NE-
"

roiBi kuiai lu no.UiirMt, all ui<4. ibi*.. »Im it
<3.quo iii.u.i'.tKin.u-,u> > nv«. n w ^imi'

\v asTed.
' ' House* to Kent to Customer*.

HLl.lvOS A "AMFT,
oclg-lm 1 :<07 K at

WANTED-MISCELLAN EC H'S
AN II i M»DI.K»» or A OUHPKltkl B«'K-
line tea. ucr. M A., 220W la a*. u.w. ac24-2i.*

\Y M t l>-#li,iKKl F< B THK>.E Tl.ABS A I o
.» pertyut no cotiitntaeicn*;on property centrally

located. worth tao.OOJ. JuHSsON A CO.. 84 « >T-
eorau building. oc24-3t*
W'AMID-rO Bt'T^GOOD MILCH OO* HAB¬
IT itaw, to Justify keep in winter. Addreae H«« l»V
btarolhcu. oc24-2t*
W' ANTiD.BY A FIRST Cl.tss l.At MIRI.rtS
»" Laundry Work to lake liomeior to irv ut No

Oilier work. 1727 K at. n.w. .« J - -1*
WiXTED-CHl tP-t Mi' J i UJiTraI H t< M--
*» luloid ke\-i*>arili with or without drop-c.«bl»iet
bend number . t machine with sample of work, stale
loweat caah price*. HiWIN J. 1AIUUR.
_ortKW»* 20» St Paul at , Baltimore.

* ANTED.KSITTING ASD CBOCHF.T WnliK.
Otiters let t at 1338 U at. w ai-s.w fc-'

WANTED.HORSES TO UCP; But ililUiIt personal attention tocarr of honaa. Order b. v
at I'm a stable, an ttthat. u.w. Farm on 7 th »t
road, S uuk a ti out city. o. IL t. CLAnk. sljto. kid.
K2MM;
\Y ANTI H I I 1 <" 11UC ST1 AM lAlNI'lY. 1007
** E at. u.w.« < HAS 1. N 1 l/l. I-ropnetor. Brat-

cl»*» work; a aturc of jour iitttviiaae aolic.l«L
ocl»-liu*

AN 11 D.WEL1 s in ti BOBEO, AKDUKIVI.*,
' * funii*. Uuk* < t kiniis. w«|l iiia-

I* Hal luM.Khfii aiiii rrpa.n-d. \N M. II Mot KA k
10s Hiuai. bWictisl'Utv. Md

W'ANTKII. f VMiVitoliV SI I 11 KIM* I K 'M
t * Smoky l !,m.n J a to kuow that I wu«rante« to

rure tbeni or no pay required. "*-f- *'"t an.l
Latrobea made to bi«t or no j ay. L. I)A.N IE. 14 1.1lTtliatn. a o<.t-ln,*
\v AMtl 1-h I. i !Mi Fl liNIll l.r IE K1 II! It

U«d». Cart*!* btovoa, or enuru lluuaaLuid LiJerta. Aduivas
f.1* H. CAfM. ?1» 7th «t a w

WASTED . IT KNOWS THAI LA1UIS < AN
liave atytiali, w' 1 ;; nil*, ai.l |Hrteet fittingI'n ^aea and w rapa un.dc at l'euna. a\e., CapitolHill. aeJS-Jtlt
WABTl-D.TBy OCB BETTEitlSK ATan i Ms
» » per pound, don't tret atmnw or rancid. keejw let¬

ter tban nutter, aaiiidartii-u aaanred or money |\-
funded; alalia .ilJS .i'jy anil XIO .aiailiyare deiMratedK
Center kiarket, o| p-ial'.e ti len'a n»t stali>. oi^-u
tlail j till ll.':.IO. -'.tu: iia)K&li da) . alao 4ti 1 li at. ii.w..
o . u all day. Telepnoua, 043-> or Wt>-.>. u M. C.
SCBIBSEK. mj'.'I) liu*

LTAKTi bTFiiSoUS-

>v

w luW.ii m fftt, imritB.v4u
ColllllUIMoUVI Ol 1 »?*>!«»

iKSi^m forfc,ver> ^tai^^u i tamtolf.
U'AMII) -SlI I'INiS IN I'HdNtK.KMIIv"
w ? i3i>«ik-lk(v-piTiir, buHine**, or ArtiNUrI- ull

C«»ur»e ®.'», J17 1>« i. a\«-. li. e., <m mUlr***** Capitol card
.tauii. 1 upiia" daiiCiUK 4>arUca iliujaday i \vniu*n
apl-tJni

\V ANTiTn-ALL KINDH Wt l.l \v i.k V Nl \." iea*t'Uabk-ral< a. 1 ui;ka, rumpH aiiti Wiuil Milla
fU|*|>li«'d by U. J. MOH All, 4 14 4*% ila.w , Wn-li*
]D*clcu, D. C.. uhreni ii»r tlie kirk^omt li\>u \N »iid i-n-
iriu«. For ptrtiouiHri Apply aa ab*»v«», <<r V» tb^ l*r<»-
frrt-NM Kutf. iii.u ni ii. vs «.i». Sumu ? rti- lcl. Mil au4-3iu
W ANTED -1 1.1 riKICI 1 V IN N EKV< »l s. M KN-
f f tai ua hi'iual Di»*eaae, Ovarian and Ulenu^ Ir u-

Llea, 1 araljsis. sciatica, * horea, bt.K-tuni.ftc. Iluira
leuioved. Llwtmit) applied tlirv inrh ciothiiiir 1>r.
L. K MCHO!>oN,<a>4 i .'ti. ¦!. n.1 .cor 1 ]| 1T-4ui*
\%' AKTfeJ) * ft ( M ?-11 \ N i» GLOraiMO.
If gTlir I«v .\ r . .ti ..n»l b;iv**r, lur ^

biprb^t cash price** will be paid c'«ll or address
LAhkii'^ Lmu olku,^Ul 1'tniA.avc.. corxit-r J.i aU

t.w. ft6-ir
W ANTED - KTEAM CA11TRT CLE %NINO AND
? ? liexiovatin*r Works; t»atben* lu-;iovat«-.l. Mat-
trMM Made Over, l-uruiture Mcatned. aud Motha
frtroj'rd. ¥. U. ioLNuh, ulhct 140'^ IV ave.. U' lorv
cor. Otli and K ala ao. 'Icicpnone ulU-J or li>Od-^.
apll-Ha&
WAMED-IT KNOWN THAT FHEHH ALDEK*

liey Butter ia churned ?'Very iiitimiinr and d«-
livemi in lb. **^ard" i'r.ntu, 40c i>er lb. Al*o Ci>t-
ta^e CUoeae and Luitciiuda. bwocl Zluk Jc. per s+u+i t.
xuyh

FOR SALE.IX)TSL
I^OUSALJv.A ISAKOA1N FUlt CASH-l.Dl «'N C

at., between 1M aud i : n.w.; alley aide
and r ar; t rice, lor ear-H. *V".OIJO.
oc'.'4-at BWoKMBTEDT A HI, ALiLEY. 9'S7 T atlLw.

SALE.A E1SE BLMKEHS 1X)1 UN ulll<i
live., tx t. lV.'th and i:i'b »ta, running tUrouifli to H

si.: frotitiuv SU it. ou oliio are. and s.t ft on H at., id
eieeiieut p:are for a plan.uK mill ea-'riaire l>«zaar or
faetori . price pur It. JSO. F. WAtitiAM AN.

oetft luoa-u r at

1X>K sALK.111MEDIATELY. TWO Most In siB-
ably located lota ,n Con.-reaaioual or VNaaliinxion

Ce metery. Apply to it H. LLUlb A CO, Att> .* 4so
Liui^laua ave. or^U-:it*

I^Oh hALE-LOT OjT 10TH StTM-AK M, XbM BY
an averi.ire deitli ol l*.'fi*t: lit pii.eed In t*o

Kiiiall hi'Umn.. 44.tiOU Teiuiaeaay. HLALL. Blii iH N
A CO, laiil F It or IU-1 III

l/nh SALE-LOW PKICED U)T»A OKEAT B > li
J7 train In lota at Auacoetia. tlie cbea]*at lota we hare;
a tire aud qiucA protit b. H. «.\LNLli A Co.,Vtl«i 1
at. u.w. oi ls lu:

I^ml^Al.E - IX)TH IN MT. PLKASAST. OM Y
and a 1,1 u ar tertuuiua ol 14(li at ear* ex¬

tended. only al.^jo. j. K mekiEXjkD.ocl7 tit* 14.:W i" at
Wli sAIE-"C^KNER LOT OS 1«1H -Till.I T LX-
tended. 'Joe. per loot J. K. Hhh l t UHD.

oc!7-t>t* 1423* l at

1X>H MALE-LOTS AT FOREST OLKS. T WO
cauta per loot J. k. ULUii'uklJ. 14^Jn i it.

oc 1 i -1 ill*

1/OK sale OH TKADE.LOT 11. SO. 10'JS. FKd.NT-
lUtr 70 f«-t ou Maryland ave. near loin *t H.P..

coistiiiuiiur 8.JU0 square leet, ajc. 1HOMAB A.
MITCHELL, iKt4 Fat., i.ooui 4 in l.Vtuol

1X)B SALE.A inCDUTII N LOT Shim TO
alley 10 leet Wide n C at n w , next to corner of

*~'d et., op|o~ite tlie tine row Juat buildimr on In¬
diana ave. anu 2d at. *1 MO peraquart- loot, aortli
w ill trade tor am nil bouae in part ia> incut. 'llloNiAs
A. MITCHELL, i#34 E i-t. H'xiu 4. ocl."> tnol

1,VJU SALE.ATTE.N TloN' BBOOKLASD l'l.l' I-
advaurinir. Sow is your laat cliau-¦ to aecure a lot

at original t-ricea. OnU a tea 1. It l*ricea tioui
to(7.>0 |>er lot; elevation "JM feet auotre Foton.
(f»od water; only five minute*' by rail from the city
.diaceut to u> w-LuiverMty and So Idlers' Home, t^all
early and eecuie your cholo*. klcLACHLI.S K
BA'ICHELDER, 12 1j Eat n w ael :im

A

BUSLNESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE.a CORN EB OROCERY STORE. KTO< K

li xtnrea anil irthal w ill R. ureme t from u^iueaaf
reaaoU for diapoauuf of property. 0*11 ai 1201 4* at.

a.w. oc24-lin
D\ERT1S1 It, AITHOR OF NOTED Ouf
m.rcial Moikin demand by uieriliauta every where,

tndoraed i,v 1. a. aud foreign Oovernmenta, aud aoao-

luiely without competition whatever de»lr.w party
with $2,000 to publish new edition; $20.00(1 profit
cau be realized In tour tuouths. 1 hia ia not an untried,
visionary acin me, hut well-taalcd, eatabuahed iact
Adorean EX1 OUT 1 RAPE, star ofll.«. or2S-2t*

&ti X ^ WILL BL Y 50 sHAI.Es COLI MBIA
oUtltF Fi e li.aurance stock. .No b«-tier inteat-
meut iau beuuuie. 11.ANR H. 1'EI.OL Z.1,
_oja-4t laia i at
foR EXCH ANtit.EIGHT 6-ROOM SEW URIC Kr" housee. 1 'J014 to 1227 . at.a.e., $1 800 aach. alaoa
10-rooin br.ck i,ouae. lot 20x100 f4 500. A hue 12-
room himk house u. w. lot 4,i(>0 11 o.oo.i; will trade
for builolujf loiaor larins u<ar v*aahinjrUMi. THOMAti
A MITi MELUS34 F »t. ltoou. 4. ocli tuol

OL1 CF A LARUE REST-LIST Or FINE
houtea. tarnished aud uniurni>he<i. we have hut

o, e vacant The demand this la. 1 is vary tfTaat io
aatialy our nuiuerou* custi tuera who an .bla to pay
liberal Tvnta. We could make it to Uie mteivat of |«r-
eoua havillahous.* for rent to place Ihcininour hauda.
M M.J^AhKtlt, 1418 Fat. ovli-12t

1NVESTMEST8 OMAHA FIRST MORTGAGE
Bonde, pa> 0 per cent, aud are iruaran u-cd by the

Couuany. Interest aud Pnncl|>al laud by the Chemi¬
cal Saboual Bank. Sew kork. couatautly ou hand in
ailaUiiia. kl M. 1AREER, Washington Ayent 1418

F at. or lO-lm

UJST AND FOUND.
c*AME TO MY PLACE OCTOBKR 7. DARk-Rl D
j cow; horns; white hack aud alar lu lorehead.

owner please call, prova prviierty, pay < harvea. and
take her away. F. MaGRLDEIL, letiuaUyiowu. D. C.oc2«-ar
3. REWARD FOR RtTCRS OF WHITE ASDC'J livei -colorail female Pointer, about slk uinutli.
om!; had ou comb.uation leather aud atael collar;strayed from :»01 East Capitol at oilii-Jt'

LOST-A LIBERAL RE* AKD WILL BL GIVEN
for a Card Cart, containing a quarterly ticket ou

the Metropolitan Rai.ro .d. cards and memoranda. <1.
M- MLStA-TER. 140J -V ave. It*

LOST-A M * SONIC Kind. 32D DEGREE; OWN- .

el's name on luaide. Piaaaa return to U413 southIcLrollnaaT, uue. and rocelT. reward. oc24-2t
STOLEN.THE MAS WHO TOOK THE OVER-~coat from within the bar of the supreme Conn of
tua I'nited State* ou Monday will pira« Mum it to
a 13 4 H street n.w. He waa a -en in tlie act of tak uf
it. He ia wall known by the doorkeeper oc23-dt*

Lost.OS MONDAY. 22D, ON LOCIUAKA AVE.
bet. 6th ad 7th ita, a lante aeal rlMt. The Under

will receive a liberal reward by# returnin# it to M.
BRAbHEAu. ti.lo Louisiana ave. oc23 lit*

LOsT-OK SI NDAY MORMSG.IN ST JOHN'S
¦ ehurclt. a pair of fold ap»cucm« la old cm Ke-

Ward in>en li returned U> VOJ Uaaaediiaaetu ava.ne. |oc'jS-^t';
k;TRAYED-SrSDAY SIGHT. FROM ADAMS'
J3 Mills. Bock Creek, email youn* Bay Mara, w hitiah
hind leet nevar beau ahod. liaut leathar halter and
trap. Reward for return or mtormaUon oc23 .li'

PUiKSON Alx
WILL LADY DRKeSKD in dale clot hi so.
V* ou 14th-street car. and after accepted aeat ou Ave¬
nue car ffoin* toward Georgetown, about l'J a iu. Octo¬
ber 23, send addreea or arant a pereoual interview?
Addraaa HONORABLE Ster o«k«. 2«*

(JPEC1AL OFFEBISG.TO EMI LoVES IK r TATS.Q war Mid Navy Depai tnaeute. Me will make uniform
auit* to order at fuiioaiu* price.: A M Blue Leaver
Cloth.Sib; D. V. Blue Beaver i totn, »1«. Color, nt
and w-nkBiaBahip auaranteed or no sale, s 1 i.Ata-
fci BGEM A aok. Mai.uiarturura, 1112* at oct-lm
VV M.M1LL1AMS.GEO.W .MoEL>REsH. AUTHOR.
II lata Private Deteruve Ajrattcy. UoeunimiceUons
*1 iiulll atwiMMd to end lUvty oonndentiu uOm*
enn all kosia M. Msnag.r, fkt
iMW*
ISIM'S OLD STAND IS THE ONLY PLACE

I FOR RENT-ROOMS.I w-o* RSNtItWO 1HKU I Mm I1* loll-' I* uuturii.a i«4 »lU» or m.'h .it W>f<liWk I U^aWad. »»aar l~W hd....:I t> «. uTih»i« *¦ .' >WI .>'

IXJKl.l* l-lfa* H WT ?! w . ?i> t*>o* FIN M»ui«U > . Mot . lmil*ia«l| l»W»N <<¦ ¦»| rwl' . .J rt> mlr furo*-* b.-al tft ut*i «r«u tr>« ||¦c.4St#

»N>R KfM l»»> hiVfl.t (.iNiliwilikU'>iu uMain |iM» run*" k "VpnaUi! lionir couiMU. |j (»I *r«'k MKli.HH-.iia.ua I"I incm » w.

|>'h KIM 1 11. - »L<> >11 T*0 HIHH*I l.»l r<- in. onl jn « ub b» I auJ ««. >.' '<.| 410t>Ui>: n.« , irttRiufni'laiKl*!! «r'J4 r

t-VtK kt.NT.I KOoVH,.uJ ami iui.l fl....i*. witli ui »ub ui Mdarrt w»'f<IIt II* .f.M'r*
1 ¦' J' s MRSlKHCIt H.h'Vh w | in cm.
M. *^»*rd. to* a private temia rea%> **.. « »» inmw irrni* *im ; nftvuniuuli! *»u aud .ar> Luin#-ulf. lathi* H .<era alau.M4 il«, -h-^4 t

|,>»H KKM 910 14 U hT K W. LtKOfe II « *!»"
. '**. \ r** « m r * ta ui u

1^«>K KFM TWO I'NKl KM*HI D. Coll*' v|0r»' i 41'n.u at i, . ,v»

1,V I. I.I.NI I *U Ml I.LV >'L'KMnMKf> « *MU.llUI. atll* I.O..Uia 111 a ITItlU- lai. |.J »ln-a i>tf.-m.oiiw (1,(4 t»t. n «.*.i .
l,'".. n, iu.i KlCfcl.t IIKM-IIUl > «I luUll.ra 111* I. Ilia D iwn t.(l t4. ,.c .,, tr a ,|1MV Wlutfto* aouttierik efcpeniir< K.u -lot.ui * ill not.uJo.Ww.irr ad. in.tuf na»r.-ar» am*«U' Uiiiil). I.il'.ig >l u » ¦*

1,V>K Kl N 1 *1 M" MU Im.fc *V» I «<»
.lurul-li d li<H m» n bit ti,l «i,4 ibir>l I ia.fa.-in* BOBUl. with Im.<i. |.m>ic iwi., ra. . ..*... "

UC-4
|V.U MM MITF OF lUIMUil HMUM ni*n«d <1 *?».» >uit. ud ft$.<0 H« u-e»tid furu.iur ii»*» f* uUjr i<rtvan ?clulUrti:; i<i»U->ii oeatriU. A-t iw-« nI'JO Htof or'24 *

LVKktXI kitiMKo >M« \
A >*'* :.-d. M .. \ lu. -»i u« 1 .

¦ V»K KKM 1 HKl K KCK#M«. IMTkMHU u1 tir»t tt r.t*. .iMicv.utm «t i-.r<lu «»!... lur U«^lkhu troui ivom, lidt toid ««i, 941 L .>. t. *I «cS4-Xt*
jLX)K i»l N I l»! 1 Ik A 1 \l-» k.N-.I \ \ SJ I'i'tr.kDUlMi 1 4 1 . lit ft. U «. «. .'4

1^* U.M hv k I'tHUMil* I'Mln»ut Mud but liuuitMTi. I u:ii«?« ai»(ui| tiittL'-d* to if» nil«Miifu t»nl», t li*«»
oi «'it> hall, li \\ >t 4r I'fti ««« 4 i

LV>K HI M Kll h liiH Mk t(iML IHt > I.
I »i 1 H ft :i »* »at* m? J ten- r- nl .»r » 1
uto tb; Ao U> cgiultii tMMUito. M« i tt i»qtim'il ltiquirv iy nior»* <« «'J r*

1.X>H RtM VWk I .NShVuuufurtii(ili«Hi. im ar Wii. Mai* a* 4 N« > !». »«att
Ui'Tila. l.JO«.s| n ^ ¦ h

J, UK Ki N i ,'l ; Kl.Am %K» *V| s I i |
L. UUm IU* .) F limuiltftl Im>uIU*i Mi-Ill! lirfct # t

n*»M«:iat».t» lo a-aaHbit |»a: u«>. ouuveuifyllulix «»
Hi»4. 4f
¦ 1. KKN B¥ NO\ 1.. 1 NV" IMIKMsHMtJ r. oiiiN auitak>«# t.«r :*rl»i li u*»« K »««t
a ml co <1 »a(«r, uu Mamr 11 or. 111.* «»t i« t>i ua. i*
¦ V»li kKNT-UAM>W>MMA I I KMM M» l« 1 M-*J i«*ti muit« ) .'U VM trout. fi"a t* t ».
i. ati«»i» a.-iuiitiui. rtfifi* ui'ea r«^ nr X 1A. t
at-u.m. w.'lvt*
i v »i; kim UkuK i ricMHH» i» k«h#^. rif.-iI fl r. w'li i i.i i^n F u i .

two CiMLiiKiiuioatitia' roi^iiK. uuiui i.ifiiM. f*»r »wr*it
Loutckifi'iiitf, tijj h li.W ; |>'l**iautty t'l« ba^«r*^i
uct7-U«*

1".V»K KI;NT.A Mi i LI I KMKiHKU HFCi^D
nt'Tj »»«. k room i av wiiniyH* ai<U ti»-aL. vtvainl at fMiirfU***- «*ou\«*!*.?*ut t«» tlir? ftttMW »4

pri«^* >7 ivlertuoia. Auai«*aa Hoi J4:t. v>fli
w.M-Jt'

11.1 N . r \>1 Al-nol ^ UYA \I I. iium«ij<il and uni tiruui.nl rv*oBi. villi U»nrt< I'rt-
vat« tmuttv. Houif <*o lorta. «'23-9t*

I^UH REM-Cok Mil hTT~A*f>~liAh*. k*K.IhU' . tiloeijr Funiiau<Hl lURim. altli in^anl. hHi
ern < KiHitnirt*. r«l«*n*i>c»^ uautfYsi. aia or natfi t u «buaitlera a4>(<uaiiuodai«d. k hi lVt*

I^OU KtNT-ltl T*0 <.(MU»|v
two (i«Mtir»bl« rouuii uu aecoud or UiUd f «.r "IWlWth«t n ^ t» 23 At*

14vb kt.M - iumsi mm tukhn » **
a itb li<miU. |,,r MiitiHiieii oul). *t IIIOmiIM11

l«**r iiioulL. tti»o ua.l r«uui, liui>1 fluv-r. at »-rluolllli I «»Ui »*t. ivm.«c^t-»it*
I^UR Kl N I illl.lL(M( lot H FI KM Hkl OH
V u».f .r r- .» f<»r trvi % «-uwu «»r for
I.OUM k**« I'llV 111 1 lll.Wtft . lis lilt lit t<< «!. I
incuts and mr lui«a. A<idr«^» Mr*. 14.. Mar uftict

V'OK Kl N1 A 1 IJlh 1'KN.>>\LVAMA A\K > ^
.JP Fun»i»»l)»-»4 lt«» ui*. <»r aUlte o* I*.*-'>t*

Ul. AKt 7,Hl AI'gi Akil kh" lofti
lor in u ww ivl) I'U.i- t u. mv

tl. ii. i»ri4-e, A . N. chartr*-. K. 1*. I I H HP
1>>li KKMr> oiiiK. « all lor n« u wacklf l u.i> t l. (r.tiuir a-
tlon. |»n«*r. A: . Noclianr* li. t.HVii lilN> I <..| kwiu ft&^utfrii, i%> >1 l.*»iate. luauiaiicv;, Av U'«1 # ?*lwtff M
Volt Kl M -I' «»?> K M N U NMIY I K-
M li^lirxl par.<>r ai. l U-»ir first flm»i otic r r ma
en aulU* or HitMrl«, mii|» iaiv* «*»oae4a. ajemln fur « . .|,ll»o *tabi<- in ivai and carriaar* ruuui. «> t*

1,V»K KtNT-HVh MAM'n »M I I \ !l KM-HII)kouttiR; Will n ut e»i >uite or »n.«rit Lou*" i ««.
(.ntly lucatifHl; c<»u%'«*iii4*tit tu<aman ) b«*rdi< g, piluiily; rt t«'rabc«A Ad<ir«a»> 11 HI ltftli it.«. .{.

kl 1 A M< LLl k ( kNhki U At< * -M OK
lo 'ii.x. ¦ui al>l.- lot 1««1> or ir -utleniikti « oui a 4 »».

t«* A^M' ultural i*ft*rtiii. ut and hur< «u ol I n gand KnK*ra% i..*r. Inquire «t !.«',') c a;, a «. J «?.

J woK Kl.N'l.li»!4 l.'IMFT VW.. LAIMil. Ui LL~
lii-at<-ii iiaadttutu*-!' furiiiroom. !:«viiitf t»AUlarir*-ulLiilowa. laiv<*lovt aud batli M.g -n-,i.«c .»tli

|TooU U»aro .

J^Vil. KK.NT-A *K<\>V|| n>«»B hi 111. I w <.
rooui*. kuo.i) it uil^rii k|*»»ur»*. ii**at»-«l b> fur-

liM tfuu i o^n Ikrf*; laclixniab.*- l ^ ati .u; tabi^ i^r-le« l. f ui.i> priviti* - I.. <¦ . star «.!».*. ..

Iwoli"U N I llt» V » N.W..1 liKFK OK 1 lit
uiiturumiit'd K«K»M«a ot a*<*"ii<l tl »or. al^vj. t«o

luruiaUcd or nniuiiii«i**Hi, tKud floor. nl. r» n > r»
fplWi. or^4N*
l^oltk. M-n KMhirm KoOMHWIlH bo A» l>JT dfliKtittuI 1«N-Hti-»L ». >itit fro t «>ue o^uar* . -i
ol Maraud Navy Heialtiaufeu. tabl«- bo*rd. Iho i (4
at. u. w.. ivf#-r« n« <*. *.

I^Uh Kl N'l M'hNhHIl' K<mim*WI.H l<
iu |>nvat> la. .i> r i< miu>*'**d. Aj i> ;tM »L Bi.w.

I^OK KKM.AT 1711 UK HAl ls ^T. NH f A
hauiiHotiic auilf of roouia. Hf jlJ fl«or. ui>far*

UMflMd; WiUiivi turtiiah It dt-oilv L oc ..*». *.

1JH>K Kt.VT MhVLkAL MM 1H KMhNtt
rootua. lhl'J >i at u.«, op|- "-ite iu« Kr.tJ»li »a-

t<oii. mL"J«(Mt*

tx>it I.! N 1 » 1 kMKHI l» 14(1 « oMM M
< atihfc luK'iiiRt'ii fl»< i, l*aifi oil aKlue $n>t,

two or tlir*** it)ouuaoiciiiiiir I'a- «>ia ou tir*i tl oi.
Ierua reaaoI.al»le. Ot»od 1 abie lK»ara lit*At tl' -or 4
orani Haw n.w. o< ;

jLX>U Kl l-li-i \sAM II KM III li Ko *1-.
lor a'»-iJtieiiiei., ».«¦«. uU alia thirti n -. * l\> ki I

|12; luuUlua tkairtlMi. A<iUm« "iv 1. J -t.vr
ottoa.

1;« t. KLM i klKft I I KMnUI U OH n 1
l.-I.'mI i. i»ii i. li; -t !l aud t?ir- "U M ii<|

( U»». #r. lanr*-. (.oUiUiUUK-atiU((, auuit) roi'ina. <aar» -tuu
lic-rdiCB |>«Mta im* ii.*or. 4>* li ai. u.a. o» *JV- >t*

i.V«K KKM.1 Hu I NFI KMMU) I. '« Ms.
cud t»torj. lour uatuiuivlMsl r ^uih, tLird * >Si 19 \J at. 4i.a. o JJf it'

I^i iK hKM -7JJ 1"1 H M "jT* H « M. ulll Hturuivlicd roouia, ©d *u»t* or atmrle, «uli > r ¦ ife-] out Uaia. tal i*- U»ard a a^»t-* ialv> . cou\«-in. u>
b-n ir and ail car liu#«

lu.M-.NH KLV l'l I.M I -U I i> Hi>'Mh
a^ oiid and tlxbtl tioo.n, wiiu firvi-4 laaa ia> <*- I a

¦ 1 4 ltt > at. li.ar. oi ,u laa"

I^OK KKM -mKMMWl VM khllHI l»
rooiua, ou a^-oLti lS *or. iu uortbaeaL

uit-u. pnvata laiuiiy. licr-u . ^.u» lue aour. Hdin wm"M.w star ortirt. oclH Ut*
k kiil-mfTIFl L K'» . v s M SOUL oftF fli hUlte. Ui in^iU I U..1 j tu:tu-'..«d lark i- i»t»

c-ru«r liouar i»«'u;L «d . ir pii t». t-j k«4 ma Ut
t\er> zxx.iu. reitica«c» rtr^uirod. llvil kal. b.A

04 JfMftt*

I^oK ht.NT 4i«' l'Hi-u I KK MUKTM. IOO> \-
lit uea 1> -tutuioiiedr>yui« b- Uk- in fir*:-

. uuditi u. alc uuiua -anALaii ft/iuluLiuu. M i " U
li.W. Ol 1 7 Ui

1/OU KKXT-^AFITOL IOLL-MCU.V k K
lii-b'd r<*ou a, auiaie or eu feUit#-. huu Lrat- a«-

Ov>ara. reierau'-aa ArUantrtni. L'Ul A aL a.a. < n« # 1
or<*u|«ury scptt uibcr lat. a-l'j r .*

1~H>K ktWT.UTmIIT N.h HiNbhuMl L%
turmalieil paiicT auiu-. private lali. aiao, r >..ja

«>u aK-4- Ji>d aud tLii a !loot>. talil*- Ik>nrd ocl5- im

1:x5T KKNMM7 M bT N U ASU»rv < l.TI ! uiLtiabad rooiua on kid ai«u iia floora, «itli u>«ruk
«*|1- liu

1,XiE kfNr-17tO H YsT S + HA%t>M M»LV
furt.iabed firat and a0c«>n«i »<tori »u.i*«.witb ru

one H^uarv Ht^ai of ^ar &n<^Na\> l> | 'ta ocll-ka*
JHiK EtM-2U*,'U o hi K.W.. LAkui >K'I i 1
tummUHd rooiua. aii.a.e or «*n *uaa. aecoud a 1

tli:rd floora. ab^e l>oar<l. no ob> tl«»u to fajii itr*
L«t.k> paaa uoor. Avenu* can c«»n\«ni«-nt. (vtun-^aa
oc4-li*
l,Ok KLNT. 140.'» H bT % W.. l l'KMMHKli
X rooiua amine or an suite. o^-t-u Uffea private ne b-
roonia. board a i*,

F

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
1> )K KIM-PUkh.CIAJik C1 fit tfi. J4oT f. . W

V.*k»«. *cj4-jp
V"oh Ki.M-1 Ul IK.1, 1:»0T t" BT.r «. w.. on tlnrt h«t. It»i i.u» u*m
l<«*ln.u. Krut raaw.uAbl«. HUM ft Kl IM. h-
11.MU. 134>. t «t u_« ui-^K-a*.
Kui. KlM-sl . IUU BOOMS I >li OFili h >>H
M |.u»iu.« 1 .-ur. TU. tml L ma i. w a» ..»d
Quo' oil. ur rvut . x T.lri.t lv.-at!..ii uu Iwat
Uticfc lii II). luguira U. an* i i n mi g

I^Uii hKM-l HAVfc NU* IN MV OKH«a
l.ui a.ii*. <ilh * rt.. two w ry u.. rkt«« et.u.iuuni

cmiilut rttow*. Iliiltt IM ftr%t floor, fr-.i.titi. 4

Uous tor ttii'i lioL« wn ioii. aud wbu u. . iu. luti M,d
ir». will br rriilnl at itidu<«iuM>l r«l« to |mi,t ..i 1
tenant, li. C. LAWUL.NCt ot*4-lai

FOR RENT.STORES.
l>OU l.tNT.BKICK bTofti ASt> D«UJ iji., «
r . eo-arr jtb at.«l l» »u n w uwrjnv bu iu i»m
auu mud. Inipa. ai.d atora la larr villi rood i*..r
VMll tvut a^i«rateij. W. C. DCVtLUka » at. uSH J*

F<JR RENT HALLS.
~

1- ui. KtM-l l MbHkJD UALU MUa I M l .r to lutuww. club, aud MM»ik,a , oa diua J

FOR KENT.MlSCELLAN KOI 8
^!k.rt.Su -S1 4,bLt" alK f 14^1 N UT
_ 4. or awlia r nvraM fl h*. row for 3 rarrMtM.rojctxmau'a r oi» water auU aaa liMiaira of M MPAKIl.K. 14 lb * aA wT
F

Kct» As® Wrap*.
tv*l firqu «, TlatCra, and JackrU. B«Mjrekaa. X lallee. aud

Oaa at lowaat pnott
MouVay, ljrax, ltaar. aad llnak MaCa. I

7 riiuiuluita.
t*er» Varies of Tar In urn-.
Miaaaa'audctuidrai'allaCa. Im Ooala, i

Orria«v i.u

bl'liun KLV tou HAW.


